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"l look forward to readint your magazine's content as
comfortably as I can read the advertisements." 0 t j1-l

1'osa cruise" in !th+h w€ did yosa several
I have foDd this lto be true. I went on a I share with

bours a day, and tlren went to eat in a
diniry room wherF i]rc tpica.lly exc€s-

Bigger is
the concern that your

rnc
I look forward being able to read your
magazine s as comfortably as I

resards the r€coz.l staee of arquisition,
but research on languag€ learning and
study abroad shows unequivocatly that
adult learners without classmom prepa-
Etion lean far less fiorn their experi-
ence abroad than those who have had
the opportunity to lay a solid fouDdation
b€fore they go.

Mr. Kleebergt desc ption of the lan-
guage-leeniry erT€rieDce at American
universities is many years out of date ard
is certainty witdly inaccurate as reaads
Yale's language programs. Most of our
lan$age faculty are native speakers of
the langu€es they teach; the non-native
teach€rs ar€ fluent and have excetient
accents. Moderh language pedagoSy
devotes v€ry little classroom time to lean-
iu "word endings and gender, grammar,
ed slnta&" but the time spent on these
Apects oflanglage i, essentia-l to Fovid-

too small and my ptea-
that you &e consider-
(Letterc, Ma!ch/Ap.il).

nysdf not wantinA th€ fancy salad with
cheese and dressiDgs allove.jt,but asking
for a sinple bowl ifarusula with oil and

sive cruise food wat beins served. I found

ask th€ir advice hbout how to itrcoryorat€

chaDge public $olicies. t wish him luck.

but askiDs for a dlsh ofkiwi and raspbeF
rjes.Itwan t out pfan effortto'eat right";
it ws mtually that I wutedl Perhaps
?rofessor Brovrlel should involve some
Aysedic pract+ioners in hisstudies, and

number of complaint!, we
the type size in our featur€s

and departments, beginninS with thk

Defending language classrooms
John Kleeb€rg's asserrion that tlrc ideal
environment for learning a foreign lan-
page is the coutrtry where it is spo
ken (Letters, March/April) is correct s

lin€gar: not wu$og tbe gooey desserts, Jd[dl@webtv

th's idea of balance into his crusade to

Erin Reilly'85
erin@llfestyleal{.com
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ing the framework of neaning thar wilt
enable l€arne$ to becom€ flu€nt ivhen
they do go abroad. Most ctassroom rime
is spent in active .ommunicarive lse of
ihe lantuage. The use ofnultimedia, sat-
ellite prcgrammiDg, and sophisricaied
softwarc supporting r€gular interacrion
with autlentic materials (i.e., ianguase
created by and for native speakers. not for
pedagosical purposes) gives srudents not
only "exposure" to the diversiry of naiive
spealeE but also a basis for an inreltisebt
understanding of that diversity.

It is d unfortunately pr€vatenr myth
that an adult with no language leam-
ing backSround can learn a tanguase
well throuth immersion abroadj iearners
forced into that situation typica.lly tearn a
good deal ofvocabulary but d€v€lop a kind
of superficial Ruetuy without any control
ofthe structur€s needed to express nean-
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ing well. Even worse, withour any insight
into ihe other cultu re, what tansuase thev
do learn is often used rnapp.op.,.tety. ey
retaining its foreisn language require
menl creaing new programs to e*end
and enhance it, and suppo int the faculty
who help students ro fulfflt i., yate ensures
that at le6t some Amedcds wil do ihis
country oedit when they go abroad.

Directorof Lantuage 5tudy

"lt seems that Martin Luther
King Jr. was indeed, and
incrediblt rejected by yale
Divinity School."

King's applicaiion to the schoo
Alt}ough I  read thisstunni

ago, I cant find full docume
rt at tbe moment. Howeve

ing ihat King

ot rhe Papers of Martin
includes KiDg's Jduaryhg5r letrer to
Crozer Theolosical S
Sankey L. Blanion,
had applied io Yale
atic theologn and

:eterence." (King, t]!e
at Crozer, was admiF
at the University of

oston University, rhe lat-King's earlier Yale enco erentually atteDded.) Since
up attending the school of

ce," it seems that King was
incredibly, rejecred by yale

Judith Ann Schiff's
Kingrnan" (Old Yale,
neglects to mention
gave the Ren Dr.

Divinity School
e in 1964, ihe Yale
apparendy,rejecred worst

decision probably ranks as ihe
istake that any yale admissions

"King and

t although Yale

Edinburgh

Kinsdidnt

indeed,
Divinity

lif. long learnrnc cla'.e. Aroueh rhe chij.,ophe, Wr
r-or lege ot Wrlhan and M"a. Audir  c lase or "  rend
tional speakers in the Reves Center for Imemarional
with arrisars and hisrorians of world-renowned

Snetch your body and engage in activiries ar Wrnd
Cente'  Swim laps in In.  ndoor pnol ,  rake;erob.c. ,
among rhe prore,  red {oUdland prevruer.  I rs a I  nghr I
A,  r  roddv and tr le ad\an.age olpre. ,on; ,ucrron prrr
and leamins ar WindsorMeade of WiLliamsbure _ thatt tife.

D. Mitth.U Byl, Diecttr
CaLse of WU|M dnn Mary
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